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Party of One: Celebs with Only Children 
 
By Amanda Hawkins 
 
While we love celebutot siblings like Violet and Seraphina or Apple and Moses, we also 
have a soft spot for onlies like Suri and Matilda. Here, Hollywood mamas who seem to 
have decided that a party of one is perfect! 
 
Mariska Hargitay and August 
Mariska Hartigay had gestational diabetes and gained more than 50 pounds during 
pregnancy. The Law and Order: SVU star shed the baby weight and looks as gorgeous as 
ever. One way she stays fit? Running after her high-energy toddler, August! 
 
Katie Holmes and Suri 
In the October 2010 issue of Marie Claire, Katie Holmes said she and husband Tom 
Cruise weren’t considering another child anytime soon. Good thing fashionista Suri, 4, is 
already comfortable in her role as the main attraction.   
 
Tina Fey and Alice 
Adorable Alice is the only child of 30 Rock’s Tina Fey and composer-husband Jeff 
Richmond. With two creative parents, we wonder whether the 5-year-old will follow in 
either of their footsteps -- or forge a totally new path.  (The celebutot once told her 
horrified mom that she wanted to get paid to dance at parties!) 
 
Liv Tyler and Milo 
Five-year-old Milo may be rock and roll royalty -- granddad is Steven Tyler of Aerosmith 
-- but he’s still a mama’s boy at heart. This cutie calls mom Liv his “princess.” Love!  
 
Michelle Williams and Matilda 
Matilda, 4, is the spitting image of her late father, actor Heath Ledger, but seems to have 
both parents’ zest for life. She sure keeps actress-mom Michelle Williams on the go! 
 
Kate Hudson and Ryder 
Six-year-old Ryder has famous parents -- dad is rocker Chris Robinson and mom is 
actress Kate Hudson -- but he made a name for himself with his long blonde locks. Even 
though Hudson cut them off in April, we still think he’s cuter than ever. 
 
Maggie Gyllenhaal and Ramona 
Nanny McPhee’s Maggie Gyllenhaal and her husband, actor Peter Sarsgaard, know how 
to keep 3-year-old daughter Ramona in style. Maggie has been pictured dropping off 
Ramona at school -- from an NYC cab, of course -- toting one of our favorite Dante 
Beatrix’s ladybug lunch boxes! 



 
 
Jenny McCarthy and Evan 
Funny gal and autism activist Jenny McCarthy is mom to 8-year-old Evan. While 
McCarthy is frequently in the news for her controversial statements regarding a (not-
supported) link between vaccinations and autism, she’s a doting mother, nearly always 
photographed spending time with her son.  
 
Kate Beckinsale and Lily 
The 11-year-old daughter of English actress Kate Beckinsale is still a Brit at heart: 
Despite being in American schools for over five years, Lily has retained her British 
accent. No doubt she’s the star of the playground! 
 
Courtney Cox Arquette and Coco 
Cougar Town’s Courtney Cox and her estranged husband, actor David Arquette, are a 
happy family of three with daughter Coco. Godmother and Courtney’s BFF Jennifer 
Aniston has described the 6-year-old as a “sweet, funny” girl. After years of fertility 
frustrations, Courtney no doubt cherishes her little miracle.  
 
Debra Messing and Roman 
Debra Messing’s six-year-old son Roman is so energetic, she turned to fellow celeb mom 
Mariska Hargitay for tips. Hargitay’s suggestion? The book Clean, which our fave 
redhead actress says has given her “so much energy.”  
 
Keri Russell and River 
Three-year-old River is as down-to-earth as actress-mom Keri Russell and carpenter-dad 
Shane Deary. The Felicity star and her son are frequently seen walking around their 
Brooklyn neighborhood.  
 
Calista Flockhart and Liam 
Before she married Harrison Ford, Calista Flockhart was a single mom to her adopted 
son, Liam. The actress is a devoted mom and a fixture at all of the 9-year-old’s baseball 
games. Her hard work hasn’t gone unnoticed: Ford has said that she’s the “best mom in 
the world.”  
 
Kate Moss and Lila 
British beauty Lila was blessed with mom Kate Moss’ enviable genes and confident 
attitude. We think she’s the cutest model-in-training, strutting her stuff alongside her 
supermodel mama on the streets of London! 


